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for butter haa aUo advanced owing U> the is doing well. Home failures to im « 
Kood demand from the local trade, hat catch of mangels are attributed by '-arm 

the demand for and Dairy's correspondents to poor seed 
The wheat crop, where not winter-killed! 
will be somewhat short in the straw but 
the yield it is expected will be fully up to 
the average.

The dry weather In the early part of 
the season has reduced the hay crop fully 
one half although Mr W. H. Mont
gomery of Leeds Co. says that "hay. es
pecially clover, is liouud to be a bumper 
crop." That this optimistic report does 
not apply to other par »f the province is 
proven by numerous correspondents who 

not more than half u crop, 
e of corn this ««-a

Juno 22, 1QII
grains was seeded but there is quite an 
increase In corn and a decided increase 
in alfalfa. The acreage devoted to red 
olover. timothy and alsike is decreasing 
Hay will be light. Wheat will be short 
in the straw but a full crop of grain."— 
Wm. Simpson, Brant Co, Ont.

"Crop prospecte are of the brightest. 
Not for years hav, we had such a heavy 
stand of hay. On'n looks well The 
acreage of corn is i..rger than ever be
fore, of mangels less Wheat has partly 
■-•t-oered from damage done last winter, 
and will be an averag crop." -Alfred 
Hutchison, Wellington Co., Ont.

"The acreage of clover Is increased. 
Oops are average except fall wheat, 
which is poor due to the fly."—M. H. Ruth
erford. Norfolk Co.

lying on the sawdust severed 
her stall. Josephine is a har Kfl
animal, aoording to one of h 
danu "See how fast she 
cud. this attendant said one ,1 
Is the way all hard-working cow .** 
can always tell a good milk-pr, 
the way she chews her cud J.h 
whut Josephine is called an 
barn) chews about two or thi...
“** 'to" lbl ordiuury °°w" vint»

"Josephine is never struck or . i-|u 
any manner, because any nervi. ., ,bl 
causes a decrease in her mill. 
tlon. For example, on one oocas 
the electricity which furnished in". 
er for her fans was shut off. le ” 
to fight flies and suffer the InU

CSLiTS?«“Sa. Mayrshires ai
74 pounds daily, u decrease of 11 Kf IHOM-CLASS 81 
or 21-4 gallons as much as th< Ayrshire calves a
cow’s dally production ,l<" ^®ork*hire pigs and

lire and gradi

principally on 1
export, the shipments to Urcat Britain 
this week amounting to almost 8000 pack
ages Prices are advanced again, the 
fancy Townships’ creameries obtaining 21 
J-4c f.o.b. factories.

account of

CHEESE MARKETS. 
Farnham, Quo. June 12. 

butter. All sold at 21 J-4c.
Huntingdon. Que.. June 17 —194 boxes 01 

cheese and 233 boxes of butter Cheese 
sold for 11 l-16e and butter for 21 5-8c; an

400 lwnoe ol
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■££Campbellford. June 13. 1020

boarded: 330 sold at 11 14c. and 
3-1ÔC : balance, refused

ng. June 13.—1005 boxes: 645 sold at 
11 l-8c, balance refused at 11 1-I6c.

Mu doc, June 14. 928 boxes
hoarded All sold at 11 l-8e.

Russell, June 15. 570 boxes of cheese Alfalfa is creating much Interest in all 
boarded: all sold at 11 l-8c sections, but the acreage sown will not

Vankleek Hill, June 16- 1636 boxes of I show a great increase over last year at 
white cheese and 250 boxes of colored. I most farmers are merely experimenting 
All sold at 11 S-I60 colored, and 11 l-4c with the plant and new plots are small. 
"“***• A Brant Co. correspondent, however. Mr

Ottawa. June 16 631 boxes. 11 6-16c and Wm. Simpson, states that alfalfa has be 
11 ,"4v °°me NO popular and so largely grown in

white and bi* K,’,,<*on that the acreage seeded to 
white and "',l <,|o1rer- timothy and abiike is decrees 

mg in consequence. The reports of somi 
of Farm and Dairy's correspondents fol

report hay ns 
An Increased acreage ol 

son has been planted in 
This is particularly true 
sections where silos are 
in use and the 
a necessity.

ally are better than for 
several years past. Alfalfa is the only 
crop to which a larger acreage than usual 
Is devoted. R. J. Watson, Dufferin Co..

’All crops but hay are above the aver
age " A A Dewar. Lambton Co.. Out.

"The usual crops have been seeded this 
spring with a general Increase in acreage 

y look good "-B. L. Phillips, 
ay District.

most sections 
in the dairy 

now commonly 
is regarded uscorn crop

And yet her keepers claim that 
championship race 1» a commei, ,| . ' ■For" 
not a fancy. To prove this it 1 „
that Oolantha 4th Johanna, the 
worlds champion dairy oow. luid 
her record after a rest of thr., 
while Josephine’s record Is bel.,.- 
after doing her full duty as a dairy 
in the University herd during 
Hve and one-half years, in raising j*

"Before the present champion»!,™
Chief Josephine stood high In th. «... 
os a milk producer, about third fr» 
he top. But now. not only has* 

broken the previous record for „ 
months, but she has made a new 
10 per cent, better than the old ^

ÎK
Thunder B u jCHIXTOH

MOW A WORLD’S CHAMPION WAS FED 
AND MANAGED. ■URNSIOl

JUST L
lix Mull* Hi for servlet 
kwr old heifers, all hi 
Ldik t They are a gr 
Clfen with good teats.

Cornwall,

Iroquois

Metowel. June 16. 2679 boxes white and 
boxes colored No sales were made 

on the board, the hid price being 11 3-16c. 
All factories afterwards sold at this prie.

Napa ne-, June 16. 890 boxes white. 835 
boxes colored. 1350 boxes sold at 11 5-16c; 
balance refused at 11 3-16e and 11 l-4c.

Piéton, June 16. 22C4 boxes ; 200 sold at 
11 W6c and 1974 at 11 3-8c
f KnVzTP- Juni 16 819 box,‘11: 644 "»id

June 16 667 
colored; 11 1 

for colored.
June 16.-1175 boxes : all sold

In "The World To-Day." Horace R 
Javies gives an account of how Missouri 
Chief Josephine, the world's record cow 
was cared for. He says in 

"The box stall in which Josephine isCLOVER AND ALFALFA 1NCREAHE
"The acreage seeded to grains remains 

the same as in 1910. Clover and alfalfa 
are on the increase. Spring grains look 
well. ^ Hay is bound to be a bumper 
crop.” — W. II. Montgomery. Leeds Co.,
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Quick Returns
Advertising in Farm and 

Dairy brings satisfactory re
sults. “I would like to make 
• change in my advertisement. 
Thanks to the advertisement in 

»ld all the

"There has been
to corn : alfalfa Is not grow 
A. Smith. Frontenac Co.

A WELL-KNOWN H.OI.STEIN HERD ,

HiHet. of Norwich. Out . t|„. w.-ll ki... 
breeder and exhibitor of Holstein , 
revealed his stock to be In good ,hJ 
with a prospect that he will bo a sir.,'

sssr*r £1 ïrjrï:'
stock. Home 43 head in all. were I
pasture The herd comprises an imiu.i, I 
proportion of animals possessing i„, I 
frames and showing every indien,,,, I 
being hivtvy milkers An excepti,„„|, I 
tine aged cow was Jemima Cuban,1. «h„,| 
was Just about to freshen Tin» I
sent hied in many ways the chain ......... ,,l
shown by Mr. Reltie at Toronto lust f.i I
having tin. same low, deep frai......... I
mentions udder, remarkable milk rru. I 
and true dairy type Although not vur. I 
us smooth as Mr Bettle’e oow. this I 
an animal that it was a pleasure to m I 

Mr Hu let is expecting great ikii,,.! 
from a two-year-old heifer. Pauline Co I 
antha Tents n. which he expei-ti 
freshen in time for the Toronto Rikik 

This heifer gives every InUicstm 
of developing Into a great prise winim 
having practically all the points lookd 
Tor in the show ring, as well as tk 
breeding that should make her hold be 
own at the pall She possesses the tut, I 
One constitution, already referred to. ,1

Another antauU "Lit" Mr"nHulet l.«lievw taJnSlJS11{îm.nt,°i«A0nal ncrlt ** ,h» yoarhng hr.■ Md heUere. good "u 
Count Ladoga Canary, which will .Is ■ predueere. Record 
be shown at Toronto. This young bull 1 ipeclalty Also oho
unusually large for bis age. but pos««* Wyandotte fowls at
the approved dairy type as well a- vipr ^Htrtln Hatl*faction 
depth, a good top line, and fin,. „„,mrr

|m| Distance Phone

The hay erop will be short this season. 
Spring grain looks well hut needs rain."- 
II W. Thompson. Hastings Co.. Ont.

your paper, I hav 
Hampshire pigs I can spare at 
present.”—J. H. Rutherford, 
Caledon East, Ont.

Montreal, June 14. The Quebec Cheese 
Makers' Agricultural Conr uthre Society 
«old finest white cheese 11 516c flue, 
II 3-16c: No. 2. 11 l-15c. < .îlored. finest, 11 
38c. fine 11 14c

Cowansville. Que. June 17 1629 boxes
of cheese sold -I 11 3-8<-: 71 package* of 
hatter sold at 22 34c, 22 5-8v. 22 l-2c and

AyrslAN INCREASE IN CORN
"Spring crops are excellent. The hay 

crop will not he hear. There is about the 
usual acreage in corn." Thos Hosktn. 
Northumberland Co.. Ont.

"The acreage devoted to various crops 
Is the same as last year with the excep
tion of peas, which have decreased. The 
general condition of the eroi is better 
£*■ la"1 7®«r' Wm Keith, .ork Co..

"Hay will not be a heavy crop. Spring 
grains look well. Many report a slow 
germination of mangel and sugar 
seeds."- Subscriber, Waterloo Co , O 

I DECIDED INCREASE IN ALFALI 
"About the usual acreage of roots and

Worlds Champion
ilvoo all from R (?. 
and ton iM ^Prlmroi

oonnme Bros..

kept. Is screened and white washed on 
all sides A large electric fan suspend 
ed above her from the celling, keeps the 
few files that get in from annoying her. 
Another smaller fan sits in the corner 
next to a window, furnishing a cooling 
hreete of fresh air from the outside. She 
Is kept in her stall all day. except when 
taken out for her shower baths and ex-

l-ondon. Ont . June 17. 1206 eases; 84 
JwHts. all colored Bidding: 11 l-8c to 11

Watertown. N V.. June 17. Cheese sales: 
11.000 I sixes of large cheese sold at 11 141- 
small at 11 14c to 11 5-8c.

SPIEIANK HI
1 tain more World'! 
tsr producers the

A.dsr n 

*r«i
I mils* snath nf Hi

AVMMIM
Young Hulls all ages u 
I fur Imnnsllate serv 
oek. Write for prices

"At 4.30 o'clock In the morning she le 
brushed off and given exercise in the lot. 
At five o'clock she receives her break
fast of six pounds of pulverised grains, 
bran, corn chop, ground oats, gluten, 
linseed meal and cotton seed meal, with 
about three ounces of salt mixed with 
each 12 pounds of beet-pulp, soaked with 
25 pounds of water flhe Is fed 40 pounds 
or green hay and silage and about 10 
pounds of dry alfalfa. She Is watered at 
eight o'clock In the morning, two o’clock 
In the afternoon and 10 o'clock at night, 
drinking all she wants each time. Dur 
Ing the warm weather she is given show 
er baths dally, the number varying ac
cording to the Intensity of the heat |n 
clear weather she Is allowed to spend n 
part of the ni?ht exercising in the lot, 
hut If a rain comes up during the night 
*tl1' *" hurried back Into her stall

Field crops lion 01 nay
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130 BY AUCTION ItA
AYRSHIRES EVER HELD IN AMERICA IOU

At Maxville, Glengarry Co., Ont., Wednesday, June 28th 1911
100 Head Imported. Representing all the Choicest Imp. Milking Strains in Scotland, and *

2 Stock Bulls, both unexcelled in breeding 
and individuality

4 Yearling Bull», ell fit for service (2 im- 
ported I

PIGS &
WAD30 Hud Bred from the.. Imported Sir., end Demi. mod. op of

46 Cow., from 3 to 8 year» old, inclusive 
28 Two-year-old Heifer», all in c.lf

^sLmirwm^r' m*nT °f 'hem
Farm an

would Hke to p 
•hire Boars, C 
Boari. Ayrshln 
»•». and Holatei 
vet from 6 to 

Write Circulât
farm ani

Pstsrboro, -

living prices

10 Heifer Calve», from 3 to 9 month.10 Bull Calve», from 2 to 9 month, old
Every Animal Over 6 Months. Tuberculin Tested Th... Include ,h,. Ycwr’. Imp.rUti.e of 70 Head now in Quarantine 

Catalogue and information apply 
ROBERT HUNTER A SONS. Owner. MaavUle, On.

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE 
ANDREW PHILLIPS, Auctioneer, Huntingdon, Que.

bull to head your herd

________ WM. A. RIFE, Hespeler, Ont.
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